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successful family business with a
marl order website.
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tional t-o Stourbridg;1;e-et market
ii-1J"gl sure that they_w!rl become
| lgnuJal favourite with Stour_
bndge's discerning shoppers.

frs orgElnrsers we are very
excited that we are attractirig a
lew,range of traders tocomp"le_
ment our existing producer{ craft_
workers and artiits.

"We are keen toencourage more
.o more unusual stalls and see aand more unusuat stalis an-d see a

new range ofcontinental and
ethruc stalls as we go in to the
warrner season."

, Stoglbridge is expected to host at
least '/Utraders as the spring
appr.ogghep, including the poluhr
spe-cralrty handmade samoia itall
and. plelty of Fairtrade stalls
selling food and crafts-

W.izzardorea's Wardrobe will be
selhng colourful fairtrade and
organic clothing and accessories.

ll{arket prol-rlar-.1l'ef, pronllsrng
fresh array of stail;

STOURBRIDGE'S street
_market is set to be even
pigger this Saturday with a
lrne-up of new traders.
_ The market, which is held on the
Irrst and third Saturday ofevery
month, will have a Red Nose Ddy
theme as well as stalls for sweet_
toothed shoppers.

-_.Churches-iogether and Chawn
HtIl Church will_be seliing home_
made cakes.and high quality bric_a-
Drac-on therr sta.ll to raise monev
lor the Comic Relief charity.
_ 'I'he market's organiserjlSD
l'romotio.r]s are also welcoming a

ffix Bl$XT,-#:Hilgrirm 
car;d

.The company makes 25 varieties
ot steam puddings, handmade
made from tra4_tional family
recrpes - from Christmas puddings
to old school favourites such * --
treacle sponge, jam roly poly, and
even a selectron of'savoury dishes
such as steak and kidney pudding.
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